
Azura
Location: Deck 6, Mid

MAIN D IN ING ROOMS

COMPLIMENTARY DINING
Ouf complimentary dining choices start with our two main dining rooms, where you ll find a mouth-watering array
of 3-course meals and daily specials lf more casual dining is to your liking, we have indoor and outdoor buffets
with made-to-order favorites, caslal cafes, grills and on-the-go choices - all included in your crilise fare We also
have 24-hour options for those night owlsl

Tsar's Palace
Location: Deck 6, Aft

Everyone's idea of dining is different, so our two main dining rooms offer
two distinct styles - one with a contemporary, casual feel and another with a
morc upscale atmosphere. Dive into a tempting aray of beef, chicken and
vegetarian dishes, fresh breads, desserts and pashies baked right on
board. New specials are added daily and Include the Chefs Choice,
inspired by region.

Chefa Table Dinner
Join us for the finest dining experience on board Norwegian's Chefs Table is
an intrmate, nine-cource culinaryjourney with wine perfectly paired by Master
Sommelier Andrea Robinson. Enjoy exquisite service throughout as our
Executive Chef explains each course and our Head Wine Steward discusses
each wine pairing. Stop by the Restaurant Reservations desk to peruse the
full menu. Only 12 seats available/$8g per guest. Wednesday at 7:00pm

BUFFETS

Location: Deck 12, Mid

Our chefs cook your food just the With comDlimentarv. 24-hour
way you hke il wrth class,c favontes ,n-room dintng.. you can have
and made-to-order stations at our breakfast in b;d or satisfy a
indoor and outdoor buffets included late nioht cravino
in your cruise fare.

Oial ext. 6500lrom your
Stateroom
OFFICER 'S  D IN  N  ER

ROOM SERVICE 24 -HOUR D IN ING

YoLr have a variety of late night
munchies to choose lrom, ftom
Blue Lagoon Restaurant to
Pizza 2417, our new stone-baked
pizza delivery service fofjust $5.

Location: Blue Lagoon, Dock 8, Mid
Piza 21n, Oial axl.6500

Nothing is more delightful (or educational) than having dinner with a ship's
officer. lf you'd like the chance, enterthe Otfice/s Dinner Event'by leaving
your name and staleroorn number at the Guest Services Desk before
Tuesday at noon when lhe drawing is held You will be notified if you're one
ofour chosen diners Good luck and Bon App6litl



SPECIALTY RESTAURANTS
American-style Steakhouse, French Bistro and more. For a nomanal cover charge, our specialty restaurants offer a
range of cultural influences and mouth-watering delights. Chi'dren 12 and under eat free from the kids' menu and
can enjoy the Specialty Kids' Menu at 50% off the cover charge. Kids three and under atways eat free.

SPECIALTY RESTAURANT OPTIONS INCLUDE:
Cagney's ($25')
Chin Chin ($15-)
Hot Pot ($15')
Le Bistro ($20-)
ttama's ltalian ($15.)
Moderno ($20)-
Sushi Bar (A La Carte
Teppanyaki ($25-)

Amedcan Steakhouse
Asian Fusion
Mongolian Hot Pot
French Gourmet
Classic ltalian Tratloraa
Brazilian Churrascaria

Prjcing) Japanese Sushi
Japanese Teppanyaki

Deck 13, Llid
Deck 7, l\4id
Deck 7, l\4id
Deck 6, l\4id
Deck 12, Aft
Deck 8, lvlid
Deck 7, [4id
Deck 7, l\4id

To make a rese ation at our Specialty Restau6nts
RestauEnt Reservations Desks are open at the following locations:
Garden Caf6, Deck 12, lrid from 7:00am-3:00pm
Guest Servlces Desk, Deck 7, Mid from 7:00am-9:30pm
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RESERVATIONS/CANCELLATIONS
Restaurant Caricellations: Cancellations of dinner reservalions must be
made 24 hours p orto the scheduled dining lime- lfcancellation occurs
with less lhan 24 hours' notice, lhe full price ofthe cover per guest will be
charced lo the guest's folio. For pre-paid daning package reservalions,
cancellations to any ofthe three dining reservations must be made no laler
lhan 24 hours prior lo lhe scheduled dining time in order to receive a
retund. The refund willbe atlhe discounled, pre-paid €te. Any
cancellation of 1 reservation will rcsull in the other lwo reservataons
conve.ling to regular price. The difference b€tween the discounled charge
and the regular charge will be compleled al the end of the dining
experience. To ensure each ofour guesls receive our besl service, we can
only hold your dinner reseNalion for 15 minutes. Afler 15 minuies, the
unclaimed Gservation willbe released and the tullDrice ofthe cover Der
guestwallbe charged. ln the case of pre-paid reservations, no refundswill
be issued lor cancel'ations with less than 24 hours'notice.

DRESS CODE
Casual attire: We want you to be comfodable, so cruise ca6ual atti.e is perfect fof the mid-ship dining room, bufiets
and most specialty restaurants

For women, that includes casual dresses and skirts, dress shorts orjeans. Fof men, khakis, jeans, dress shorts and
casual shirts work nicely. Swimwear is acceptable at the buffet and outdoor grills, but a shirt and footwear are aequired.

Sophisticated atmosphere: lf you choose the aft main dining room or Le Bistro, we ask that you wearjeans or slacks.
For men, collared shirt and closed{oe shoes. For women dress/skirt and top. Kids 12 and under are welcomed to wear
nice shorts in al ldining venues.

Tanks, flip flops, caps, visors andjeans that a.e overly worn or below the hips are not permitted in ou. dining
tooms or soecialtv restau ra nts.

NORWEGIAN
C R U I S E  L I N E


